2	THE   WORLD   OF   IIKSIOD
should put, it, thai civilization hud deelined. Arelwn
find that after the splendours of miperinl Kno^os mid
Mykenai, the, succeeding stih-Myeenrean A me K the poorest
in all the history of Aegean eivili/,it ion.1 fa ery where there
are the signs of war and catastrophe. Weapons and armour
have improved with ominous rapidity. The threat palaees
have been burned with {ire. There are no more nf the rinlt
and magnificent royal burials of the Bron/.e A«*e presumably
because there are no more siieh wealthy and mngmHcent
kings.
Ilesiod knew this perfectly well, when lie compared his
own Iron-age civilization with what he could jvad m Homer
about the past. Our ancestors shared hi the i?re,tt feudal
empire or confederacy of Agnmemrmn. Their chiefs were
dad in purple and line linen and fared sumptuously every
day. They had ivory mul amhert mid drank from silver
and gold. They carried their arms as far «s Kgypt 3 and
Troy» and were " Kuekers of cities" on n imtiunnl scale.
Nowadays our wars are mere border-mid;*, our affairs
parochial, Kings ure still with us ; ytnt have ft* bribe them
if you go to law ; but they tot* an* mere \uw\\ ehief^. There
are no morn grant immurchs lik<1 Agamemiitni of ^lyk*'ij«uf
or before hint Minas, the sea-king of 1'Me.
However^ by ito rnenins every filing hud beeji lust in t\w
wreck. The mhuritmtrf uf umi llrJk-uie <«iv»U/.iitum from
its fon*rui«KT8 wnn very imjiortnut, mtd {^h*h Far It*
haw it was able to Kurpuss lln-m to support it w
greater superstructure t»f art and Ihotjght, nf Irisure ur «tf
activity that, brought in ho immetlmU* return in mitt era! g«««ls»
It was, in the first place, n Iwritdgc* of leHmkftnv1
As comparts! with his prrdcwwior ni fhr hf-gitintng «tf the
Mmoan pmod, the Um»k vilittgcr of Ilesit«l*g Htm* c-ujnys,
first of all* a greatly improved mdtillwrgy j t»,spt'eiftll>% m a
kgaay of thp recent troublous agc% tho c^ttciont working of
1 On this, ff, Nikswi, Htmtrf tmti M$?rtHM>t p|». 1IHJ, JUttt, 54411,
8 With tlw gwnt i«'ft*spwld« «» Kgypt kn»wn t« u« fiN»i«
of, the story In Orf. xtv, i«f» #&»»
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